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By _ ngressman Everett M. Dirksen

16th (Ill.} District

To the Home Folks:

Inafew days, I expect to depart for the Orient as the
first step in the world journey which your generosity and kind-
ness have made possible. I feel so grateful for thls rare
opportunity to see a larger portion of this gradually shrlnk-
ing world, that I want you to know about my departure and some
of the highlights of the trip.

Present plans call for an air transport trip to London
and from there across Afrlca with the first extended _top at
Bombay, India. Wh_le there, I shall vlslt New Delhl and Cal-
cutta. From there the trlp proceeds to Chungking, Chlna and
back to Bombay via the Burma Road. From that point, it will
move to Baghdad in Iraq, Calro in Egypt, Palestine, and Teheran.
From there I hope to go to Istambul _n Turkey, then to Moscow
and back to Rome. After Rome comes Paris, London, Lisbon,
Madrld and then back home.

Perhaps you may wonder why the journey is belng under-
taken at this tlme. There are several reasons. One Is that

from the standpolnt of weather and the least loss of flying
t_me, th_s is the best season of the year for the Orient and
the Middle East. But the second and more compelllng reason
Is that one might achleve a maximum amount of good by going
at a time when the soclal, economlc and polltlcal forces that
are operatlve throughout the world and wzth which we as a nation
must surely deal in the near future are st_ll so fluid and intense
and there could be no better t_me than now to observe what _s tak-
ing place.

I have wondered how I can in some measure express my ap-
preclatlon for all this In terms that will redound to your good
and to the welfare of our country. In tlme of war, when young
men give thelr all on dlstant battle flelds, and when folks at
home are called upon for every sacrifice, there would be no moral
basis for a journey to dlstant lands unless it is closely related
to one's field of publzc service and serves a useful and necessary
public servlce. On thls basls, I belleve there is an especlal
justlflcatlon for the proposed trip at thls tlme.

For years, it has been my privilege to serve on the Appro-
prlatlons Commlttee of the Congress. That Committee has prepared
and presented to Congress, legls]at_on provzd_ng for the spending
of hundreds of BILLIONS of dollars Those approprzatlons - all of
which are derzved from you and the other people of the natron _n
the form of taxes or borrowed by pledging your credit - have been
spent _n all sections of the world. We have approprzated b_ll-
_ons for lend-lease aid to a score of natlons. We have appropria-
ted hundreds of millions for relzef and rehabilitation zn liberated



countries We have spent billions _n builalng docks and camps,
railroads and garrisons, warehouses and supply statlons in every
corner of the earth. Oddly enough and 2nsofar as I know, not a
slngle member of the Approprlatlons Committee of the House of
Representatives has ever journeyed to far distant lands to
observe how an_ where your money is belng spent and what is

being accomplished.

This then will be in the nature of an inspection trip. I
expect to make a full report to the Congress and the Approprla-
tlons Committee. I hope also to report to the varlous departments
and agencies of government that admlnlster these affairs in far
off nations. I want to make a report to you, and to the country
To that end, let me say that my flrst public report will be made
to you - the folks at home - who have made all thls posslble. I
have discussed this matter wlth some of my colleagues in Congress
and especially those who serve on the Approprlations Committee
and they sh_re the belief that the observatlons which one m_ght
make on an inspectlon tour of thls klnd would not only be a use-
ful service but of _nestimable value to the Congress in deallng

with leglslation and approprlatlons which relate to functlons
carrled on in other countrles.

Let me assure you now that whatever I may encounter and
whatever recommendations I may make, the report will be on a
mlddle-of-the road basis. It will not be captlous or carplng.
It will not be partlsan or pollt_cal. It will have one and only
one purpose and that _s to suggest and recommend those things
that w_ll speed the day of vlctory, enhance the prestlge and
well-being of our own beloved country, and indicate what in my
very humble judgment seems to be the the road upon which we shall
find the grace and joy cf a peace that will live.

I do hope that on this journey, I may meet some of your sons
and klnsmen who are serving so vallantly In dlstant places. If so,
I shall take your greetlngs and good w_shes to them and glve a

report In every case. So w_th a song of thanks _n my heart,let
me say good-by for the moment until I can return and enjoy your
fellowship.

Sincerely,

Everett M. Dirksen


